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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,

F"OR

if

13 S. tSlaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

SJ2 0'HARA'S
LIVERY

, Cor. Lloyd and.Wlilte Sts.,
. and

Do you want to make a A I " I
1 1pretty Handkerchief?

Doylies.

Pianos.
66 years made on

honor on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

AND QTIIER MAKKS.

Lea aed on Time.
FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.

. "f & AND

rialn

MAHANOY

FMTIDM1 1 i

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

We have the linen cen- - js directed to the Permanent Oriental
tres. Roblnet Footing, Dves Wash Embroidery Silks, manufactured by
Honiton Braid, Pearl M. Heminway & Son's Silk Co.

Wo keep in stock every ahado and color that Is neces-sar- y

for embroidery work. We liavo a beautiful line of
Scarfs, Squares, &o. Satiu Tin Cushions,
Cushion Tops, &o.3 Linou

Laundry Bags,

Morgan's Fancy

OIL STOVES.

For

Street.

Call and See Them.
Glass Lemon Juice Extractors. ,

Jelly Glasses. Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.

Sealing Wax and Strings.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
SHOES ! SHOES I SHOES !

FOR EVERY HAN, WOflAN AND CHILD.

Styles to please you all. Our prices are a feature in itself. Quality,
durability ana service included. We would suggest that you visit us
first before going elsewhere, for we can satisfy your desires. It will
not only save you much trouble and inconvenience, but will benefit
your purse. Seeing is believing, so come and be convinced.

DON'T FORQET US WHEN IN NEED OF HATS AND
OENT'S FURNISHINOS WE ARE NOW OIVINQ
SPECIALS IN SILK FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

Watson

TV. 1 T

A full
styles

-

Sold

Bazar, mm mm st.

The and Best
Burning Stove Made.

IARRY LEV IT, Prop.

Cloth,!
3

1 3

line of new
in-- -

THi NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Building.

New Carpets,
New Oil
new Linoleum. 1

Tapestry,

McPhail

...

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS

At

CITY.

Neatest

spring,

All kinds and prices.

KEITER'S.

A LABORER KILLED.
Crushed llriienlh n lltiih of Culm Near

Ulrardvllle.
Benjamin Sykcs, a laborer 65 rears old.

was caught beneath a rush of culm at a bank
of Preston No. 3 colliery, near Qirardvlllc, at
0:30 o'clock tills morning, aud crushed to
badly that dontk was caused Instantly. The
remains wero removed to tlio home of tho
deceased's son, at Girardvllle.

Met the Wltvellhnii'a.
Mr. Elijah Gregory, father of RorouKh

Surveyor Gregory, Is now on a tour through
tuo west. A letter received by his son states
that Mr Gregory's health Is greatly Im-
proved and that ho Is now on bis way home.
after being absent flvo months. Whilo pass
ing through Grass Valley, California, bo met
soveral men who worked under him while ho
was foreman at tho Knickerbocker colliery.
and also met the Wheciihan family at that
place. The latter moved from Shenandoah
about flvo years ago, and their many friends
hero will be pleased to learn that they are
prospcriug aud enjoying good health.

Mr. Wyatt Itetlres.
The saloon and restaurant for many vears

conducted by Hon Joseph Wyatt was yes--
leruay taKen in charge by his brother, John
Wyatt. who will conduct It for the former.
The now landlord has romoved his family to
tuo resmonco connected with the place of
business, while the retiring proprietor has re-
moved to 210 West Oak street. The saloon
and lestnurant will retain its well earned
reputation under the new management.

Held Fur Asuault.
Benjamin Sundcrlaud returned to town

yesterday after a prolonged sojourn with his
colleagues in tho bobo clemont. Ills first
Impulso was to pick a light and he selected
lira. Carrie Qutuu as a victim, assaulting her.
Justice Shoemaker this morning sent him to
tho county Jail In default of $300 ball.

To Manila 1'nrk,
The Ladies' Aid Society of tho Annuncia

tion church held their annual outing at
Manila park This is a now pleasure
ground situated midway bctweon Tamaqua
and Summit Hill and is reached ky trolley
road lrora the former place. Tho excur
sionists Journoyed to Mahanoy City over the
lakeside road, aud thonca over tho P. &E.
railway to Tamaqua.

Go to Girvin's for pretty china. 8t

Injured by a lllmt.
Charles Fetrowskis. n miner employed at

the Kolilnoor colliery, had his head cut and
left shoulder contused this morning by Urine
debris striking him when he was gotting
away from tho blast. IIo was removed to
his home on East Lloyd street, where Dr.
Gruhierdmsed his injuries. Tho victim has
a wife and two children.

Pay Day
ThA RmnlnvM et T .tr T? n J. T fv. In

this district will receive their pay fur the last
half of July instead of Saturday.
Tf. I. inmpthlnt. vpm iiniicnol fit this mm.
pany to pay its omployes in this district en
T ' ! .J

Afternoon Outing.
Several residents of town enjoyed an out

ing this afternoon at a place called Indian
Park, on Locust mountain. The party com-
prised lira. Frank Sherman, Mrs. Frank
Ilumble, Mrs. E. J. Holland, Mrs. Howard
Deisher, Mrs. George Willman, Mrs. C. L.
Fowler, Mrs. Samuel Davis. Miss Jones.
Miss Klingerman, of Sit. Carmol, was also in
tho party.

Hoy Cut In Twain.
While attempting to board a moving freight

train on the Penn-jylyani- railroad at Sun-bur- y

yosterday eight-year-o- Clayton
Sowers fell under (he train and was cut in
half, tho two parts being picked up later on
elthor tide of tho tracks.

New Fall Lamps,
.Tn.f nrmnpd nn nnr full linn nf Inmna nnrl

separate shades, Protty lamp with round
shades, 03c. to $ 17.00. Special tale of round
shades, 30c.

"Girvin's."
Tho l"ay For Teams.

'As there seems to be some misunderstand-
ing as to the rate paid for teams employed on
the street paving work, Contractor Britt this
afternoon authorized the announcement that
he pays the rates paid at other places on
similar contracts namely ; $3 SO for double
teams and $2 for carts, per day.

base nail.
Paul Houck's crack aggregation of amateur

ball twirlera will play a game of ball at tho
Trotting park afternoon. The
opposing team will bp thp Mahanoy City nine.

For a Wounded Heart.
Miss Viola Homer, of Tamaqua, has

brought suit against John F. Auner, of the
tame place, for ?3,000 for breaoh of promise
of marriage. In her statement Miss Houser
alleges that tho wedding day was fixed for
July 0th, last, that she was ready at tho day
and hour, but that the groom camo not, and
that he has failed to give any reason for not
keeping his promise.

Coroner's Inrjuest,
Doputy Coroner Bissell. of Mahanoy City.

last night held an inquest on the death of
James Bender, the d boy who
was killed at Park Place last Friday while
trying to jump on a coal train. A verdict of
accidental death was rendered.

Kepprt Denied.
The report that Thomas J, Joyce, the for

mer editor of the Black Diamond, is to make
his home in Philadelphia is denied. His
family states that he will continue a resident
of Mahanoy City.

Suffering From Abaceia,
Anthony Jackowlak, of West Laurel street.

is suffering from an abscess on his right
hand, the result of an injury received whilo
af work in the Win, Penn blacksmith shop,

Sliortall'a Restaurant.
W. A. Shortall, proprietor of the saloon in

the basement of the TJtman building. Main
and Centra streets, has secured tbo services
of Michael O'Brien, the champion buck and
wing dancer of America, and Edward Foyle,
of St. Lou is,' the clevor knock-abou- t dancer.
who will entertain tbe patrons of this popular
resort. Drop in and eujoy yourself,

Toqk tho Vows,
Minnie Schmioker, daughter of William

Schmlcker, and Kate Kline, daughter of
Nicholas Kline, of North West street, took
the black veil at the Malinkrodt convent, at
Wilkesbarre, The families of both
young ladies, Mrs, Jacob Noll, Mrs. Christian
Schmidt and daughters, Kate and Mary, aud
Mrs, John Bcyrendt, of town, wero present
at the ceremonies.

Two Charters Granted.
The Italian residents of McAdoe have

organized a society to bo known as "Umberto
lit," and a charter was granted yesterday.
it la a purely beneiiclal oigaulzatlon.

The Polos of McAdoo have also organized
a similar society, known as St. Joseph's
Iioman CathoKo Polish Society, and a charter
was likewise granted to it yesterday.

PHOPEHTY

Q DISPUTE !

Valuable Estale on North fialn Street Is

Involved.

THE HOLDER'S TITLE ATTACKED.

Heirs of a ft oman Who Failed to Join In a
Deed Demand ner Bhare of the Prop-

erty George Bowles and His a

Bisters the Claimants.

A suit Involving the title to ono of the
nicipai properties in mo town is about to

bo brought. The nrntiartv I. n,tA ).

oast side of Main streot, between Lloyd and
Coal streets, and the title now stands in tbo
name of Milton Ruuyati, of Lewisburg, Pa.
It Is occupied by Davidsou, the furniture
dealer, and Fred. Hart, tho tobacconist.

In Henrimhflr. tntn nnnn ......
chased the property from Patrick Rouney,
husband of Catherine Roouey, deceased.
There wero also four surviving children of

io latter, uryan, John and Bridget Iiooney
id Mrs. Catliftrinn Pm.tnn ft,..

was originally sold, in June, 1863. to Cath-erin- e
lfoouey by P. W. ShNitnr and nthnr. In

fee simple. Mrs lfoouey died intestate or
without leaving a will, aud tho property
vested iu her husband, whn tn.,1r lirM i.,t.
est. and, after lis death, in the four children
uaiueu.

It anoeara that whan tin. lm.l.nn.1 a.A
proDerty to Bnnvan In mm l.ul t, r tl...
children Joined In the doed with their father,
uouioijr ; hi) on uooney ana Mrs. rreston.

Georso Bowles, whn 1.

boss for the Columbia Brewing Company, Is a
aranason or air. ana airs. I'atrick Booney,
his motberbeing Mrs. Bridget Bowles, nee
Booney, now deceased, who did. i- i . . . not join in
iuo uceu io nunyan. Mr. Bowles
has now taken proceedings, through M. M.
Burke, Esq., to secur for himself and his
two sisters the Interest in tho property which
their mother did not rnnvxv .nj ir n,i- -
contention Is rleht. tlmv will .niiiui ..

intercut, and will also be entitled
io mieresi or, an uncle, wbo Is supposed to be
dead, which would give them a half interest,
thit uncle having been one of tbo two parties
wuo ma not join in mo deed to Bunyan

In I860 Mrs. Bridget Bowles commenced
EUit to recover. hnr IntArn.t tn...u.vv .11 U JMUJIUIIVand her son, George Bowles, says she won a
nan interest, nut at about that time Mrs.
Bowles died and a mihsonnnnt hrAa1lnn u .r
the families led to a neglect of tho affair, and
now Bowiesand lilseisteis have decided to
begin new Droceedlmra rMh win t.ion i

elude a demand for a share In the mesne
rights, or Income from the property since
Mr. Bunyan has held It Alu,
Kunyan paid but ?2,200 for the prop-
erty, it Is claimed that improvements and
the general increase of local real estate
since that time has InrrAi.pd ih. niu t
?8,000 or $10,000.

THEY WILL BE FOOLED.

Tho Census Will Not be Such a Fat Job si
Is Anticipated.

Washington, D, C, August 17. When the
pay day comes, a large number of prospec-
tive census ofUeo employes may be sorely
disappointed over the diminutive size of their
checks. Not more than four or five of the
350 supervisors will draw more than $1,000
for their work aud the vast horde of enumer
ators will not receive on an average more
than $50 or $09 for the whole job.

"Outside of Now York, Philadelphia. Chi- -

cago and possibly Boston and St. Louis,
$1,000 will be the limit of compensation for
tho supervisors." said Private Secretary
Peffers, of Director Merriam's office. New
York's two supervisors will draw about
$3,000. The others not as much, as the pay
Is governed by tho population counted. Tho
enumerators are paid $3.00 per day at long as
tbey are collecting statistics ; but the law says
that they must complete their work in the
towns within fifteen days, and in the country
districts within thirty days. That gives the
city fellows $45, and tho county counters $00,
at tho outside.

It's not necessary to wait a weok to have
spectacles, rings, etc., sout to the factory for
repairs. Wo repair them on short notice.

BltCMM 8.

Tho last excursion to Southern New Jersoy
seashore points via Pennsylvania railroad
Thursday, August 24th, will no doubt bo
well patronized. The rates are extremely
liberal considering the accommodations of-

fered.
Council Meeting.

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
will be held this evening, Matters pertain; ,
ing to the street paving work now In progress
and (ho water works will probably be the
principal themos.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this month. Buy now and
save money in tho future. Orkln's jewelry
store. 7 South Main street.

ltxcursion to ltefowlcli'0.
The Grand Army men aro Interosted In

their national encampment to be held in
Philadelphia, To equip them for the occa
sion L. Refowich, the old reliable clothier,
has just received a line of genuine blue
Slater suits warranted fast color. He has
complete Grand Army uniforms, a complete
outfit, which will be sold at reduced rates to
the old veterans, Befowich Is their old
friend, and Is able to supply their wants. 2t

Children l'lculclng.
The children of tho church of the Holy

Family are plcnlclng in the grove at Yates
ville

National Unoampinent a. A. It.
Tho Philadelphia & Reading Railway will

Issue round-tri- p tickets to Philadelphia at
tbe rato of single fare for the rouud trip.
Tickets to b sold September 2, 3. 1 and 5.
inclusive., and good for return until Sep.
tember !2tn, inclusive, All persons apply
log can purchase these tickets.

RaVA
sAbsolvieiy

Makes the food more
OtUtWM POWM

mtxdk
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Necrology Iteporls of Thin and Other
Town, of the County.

Michael Noary, a well known resident of
town, died at his residence. 343 West Centre
street, at 8.30 o'clock this morning. Deceased
was 01 years of age. Ho had been a sufferer
ot asthma for over a year and yesterday ho
was stricken with paralysis which hastened
bit death. Deceased is survived by his sou,
Peter, of Sinbar. Oal., and the fallowing
daughters: Mrs. Burke, of Yatesvlllo. and
Misses Jano and Lizzie Noary, of town.

A letter was received to-d- announcing
the death of Rutherford Wright, at the hone.
of hia parcuts In Burlington, Vt. He diod
ou Monday and was buried yesterday. Mr.
vt right was about SI years old. Up to about

year ago be was cm ployed as bookkeeper
at the branch house of Swift A Ce. iu town.
He was obliged to relinquish his duties on
account of illness and went to the homo-stea- d,

whero he lingered until death relieved.
him. Mr. Wright wat skillful in his pro-
fession and during his residence here tnado
himself a social favorite

Tho funeral of the late. Mis? Maceio Hcrtlev.
of Ashland, will take place morn-
ing. Interment In the parish cemetery at tbat
place.

Tho remaius of Joseph Immokeppei. who
was kiltod In Philadelphia Tuesday, arrived
in Pottsvillo whero interment took
place.

The date of the funeral of Charles Van
Dnson, who died at his home l Williams- -

port, was chaugod, and took placo this after-
noon at Potts ville. Interment was made iu
tho Presbyterian cemetery, at the latter
place.

Manus Tolan, who was a resident of Tark
Place until four months ago, died at his home
iu Bridgeport, Conn., yestcnlay. Ho was 45
years old and left a wife and two children.

Mrs. Daniel K. Kistlcr died at her homo in
lUrnesvllle yesterday, aged 71 years. Inter-
ment will bo made at tbe White Church
cemetery ou Sunday.

PURE FOOD CASES.
V Special Agent Takes Action Against

Local Milk Dealers'
Robert S. Simmers, of I'lioenlivllln

agout of the dairy and pure food commission
of the Department of Agriculture, was in
town y and entered information before
Justice Shoemaker against two milk dealers
in town, charging them with selling milk
adulterated with water and borlo acid. The
cases will be heard

Tho commission is rindnrtlnr. an raMva
campaign In tho coal region and Mr. Simmers
loft town for Centralis, whero be has prose-
cuted a storekeeper for selling adulterated
goods, vwtbin tho past threo weeks tbe com-
mission has coudemned TOO barrels of viuegar
handled by ono firm of this state. The
vinegar was shipped from New York. The
firm was compelled to ship It back to the
piaco it came from.

Dlnuer Sets.
dinner sets decorated Encllsb

ware. Special, $5.50. At Girvin's.

WM. PENN.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Quit), parents of
superintendent Kobort (Juin, aro visiting him
here this week.

A social was given at tbe residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Chalmers, in honor of Mrs.
C. C. St John, of Chester, The ovoning was
spent in singing and refreshments were
served. Among tbo guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Knight, Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
Stewart, Misses Annie Walker, Lillian Dovoy,
Katio and Maggie Chalmers, Messrs, John II.
Hughes and James and William Chalmers.
Jr.

Mrs. David Phillips, of Lost Creek No. 2,
who was injured by a fall from a wagon when
returning from tho Wm. Ponn Sunday school
picnic, is doing as welt as can be expected.
Her left limb. is still paralyzed.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Rauscb, of Maha-
noy City, wore guests of William Seltzer's
family here.

C. T. Rink and family, of Mahanoy City,
were visitors here this week.

Miss Jennio Jones is visiting friends at
Shenandoah

Republican Executive Committee.
Tho gentleman from Auburn, chairman of

the Republican couuty committee, announce!
the following executive committee :

First District. John M. Schaefor, Saonan-doa- h

; James McElhenny and Rees Rosser,
Mahanoy City.

Second District. J. T. Davis, Girardvllle i
G. R. Patterson, Ashland j J. T. Moore, Cass
township.

Third District. C. A. Weldy, Harry Kant-ne- r

and C. S. Shindel, Tamaqua.
Fourth District. August Knecht, Dr. A.

L. Glllars, W. J. Whitehonso, J. II. Zorboy,
Pottsvllle ; S. A. Losch, Schuylkill Haven ;
Robert Sterliug, Tower City ; O. N. Brumm,
Minertville; Reuben Barto, Pinegrovoj T,
G. Jones, St. Clair.

needs Itecorded.
The following deeds were put en Tecord

yesterday : From tbo Philadelphia & Read-
ing Coal & Iron Company to Edison Illuminat-
ing company, premises in Ashland; from
Wm. II. Bachert and wife to John A. Tit-ma-

premises In Union township; from
Mary Morgau to Mary A, Jaooby, premises in
St. Clair.

Another Camp Meeting.
Xevs. S. S. Chnbb, or Schuylkill Haven ;

John R. Hensyl, of Shenandoah ; A. M.
Wingert. of Ashland ; I. J. Schiefly, of
Frackvilto ; W. W. Yost, of Port Carbon,
and A, J. Brunner, of Pottsvillo, with reprot
sentatives of their congregations, will parti,
cipato in the Locust Dale United Evangelical
camp mooting, Tho services, will begin next
week.

Election ot Field Ollloers.
Orders have been issued from the Ad-

jutant General's office at Harrithurg for tbe
election of field officers of the Eight Regi-
ment. There are four officers to be elected,
which will include Colonel, Lieutenant
Colonel and two Majors.

Marriage Licenses,
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday as

follows; To John Tornlavige and Mary
Wilkes, both of Middleport; to William
Bonzinger aud Etnah C. Seltzer, both of
Palo Alto.

Baking
Powder

'Pure
delicious and wholesome

CO.. NEW YORK.

GOflFEREflGE

OK TRUSTS.

J. Sterling Morton's Endorsement
of tho Soheino.

NEBRASKA STATESMAN'S VIEWS.

The Clvlo Fedornttou, or Clilcnizo, T

Arriinulnil to Hold tho Conforenco
on 8rpt. 10 DnlnirntoH Aro Hxnoctpit
From Mittty Stntos.
Chicago. Aug. 17. The Civic Fed-

eration, which Is arranging: for a con-
ference on trusts to be held In this
city Sept. 13. has been notified by the
governors of many states of tho ap-
pointment of delegates to represent
thoir states. Amonc other letters re-
ceived from mon endorsing tho con-
ference is ono from tho Hon. J. Sterling
Morton, of Nebraska, In which he
says:

"Forty-fiv- e years ago I came to Ne-
braska, It was then more than 300
miles from any point within its
boundaries to a railroad. All capital
was individual. There was no cor-
poration anywhere within tho limits of
tho territory. Thero wero Tory

In Iowa or Missouri.
"The first corn planted on tho farm

whore I lived In 1855, and have lived
ever since, was dropped by hand and
covered with a boo. So was tho sec-
ond crop. But tho man with the hoo
has departed. The village blacksmith
who made hoes has been crushed out
by tho cruel competition of combined
canltal. Thero nrn tndnv tn mllllnn
acres planted to corn in Nebraska, It
promises a yield of 30 bushels to the
acre. This will mako an nvorage of
300.000.000 hURhtdfl for tho etnto If
tho hoe. and tho man with tho hoe.
wno dropped tho corn with his flngors.
had never been supplanted by tho
double rowed, two linrnn pnm nlnntn- -
and in tillage crushed out by double
rowea cultivators, such a breadth of
corn would have been an Impossibility.
Combinations of capital made the corn
planters, made tho cultivators, crushed
out the village blacksmith and rolo-gat- ed

the man with tho hoe to over-lasti-

Inutility.
"But tho great multitude of mouths

which consume foods mado from corn
got this food at a loss price than they
ever did before, and for a very smallper cent of what tho cost of corn food
would have been at this time If It had
continued to be planted and cultivated
by a man with a hoo.

"These samples are Illustrative of
tho fact that nil the great combinations
of capital, whilo they may put out nt
employment a vast number of travel-
ing men and others differently employ-
ed, they also reduce competitive waste.
Tho traveling men and all their ex-
penses have been paid Invariably by
wo touauuicrB or. mo goons which they
sold. Tho entlro advancement and Im-
provement of the IndtiRtrlnl wrrM n- -
marked by tho wrecks and ruins of
luuivuiuais, mit illuminated and glori-
fied by the advantages which they havegiven to the multitude."

Threo spectres that threaten babv'a life.
Cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.

'owier's Extract of Wild Strawberry never
fails to conquer them.

f! fnssworkors' Hurli t Acnl imt tlioTrnut
Pittsburg, Aug. 17. The fight Is on,

and one of tho most obstinate flchts
between organized lnbor and organ-
ized capital Is looked for. Yesterday

American Glass company and the Win-
dow Glass Workers' association to set
tle the wage scale for the coming fire
and the result will bo the Joining of
forces by tho workers' association and
the independent glass factories, who
have granted tuolr demands, against
tho combine,

l'lcnle Needa
Can be obtained at Bauser'a meat market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Choice smoked
meats, bolognas of all kinds and tho best of
fresh meats. tf

EArnlncs of a SouthoVn Cotton Mill.
Yorkvlllq. 8. C, Aug. 17. The net

earnings of the cotton mill at Clover,
York county, for tho year ending July
30 was $36,910, 42 per cent on a capital
Hock of $89,000. The original capacity
of the mill will be trebled next Oc--
loucr.

Democratlo Authority.
From Pottsvillo Chronicle.

The Weloomo news that "sir thrrn-nnarta- r

days aro to bo worked until further orders,"
is indeed tno best news tbe mining people
have heard. The mines about St. Clair have
been working five and six three-quart- daya
for the Past ten weeks, somethinar thv ha
not done in summer, and hardly In winter.
ror several years past, and yet some people
say thero is no prosperity in the anthracite
region.

The Blander Suits,
Sheriff Toole last night served the carters

in the slander suit of L. Rsfowich against
Sam Block for $10,000 damages and the latter
rurnisued $1,600 bail, with James Grant as
the bondsman. M. M. Burke, Esq., counsel
for Block, Is preparing papers In a slander
Buit for $3,000 damages, by Block against
Refowich, the former claiming that he was
called a counterfeiter and fraud by Refowich
at ho meeting In tbe synagogue last Sunday.

Ask your grocer for "Spray" flour, and take
no other brand. It Is the best flour made.

The Coal Tonnage,
Tbe output of anthracite for the month of

July, 4,170,000 tons, makes a new record
eclipsing that of a similar month in 1807.
The total for the first tlx months of the
present year Is 20,678.783. almost five million
more tons than tho corresponding period of
last year. Tbe total tonnage for the year, it
is now estimated, will be greater than had
been calculated.

FKliK LUNOIIKS

BICKKBT'S,
Special free lunch Fish cakes to

morrow morning.
CIIAS. BAPZIKWICZ'S.

Rico soup will be served, free, to all p.
irons

(VI AX LEVIT'S.

SPECIAL

SATURDAY

BARGAINS.

niaiianADn and fashionable
MATS AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.
EVERY HAT IN OUR STORE DE-LO- W

THEIR REAL VALUE.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub,"
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sis.

Yes ! they are in.

What i
Why those Lawns, Seer

suckers and Percales at
the Hub for

9 Certs.
Why pay i24 to 15
cents, when you can
buy them lor 9 cents.

We also received to-d- ay a
large assortment of 100-pie- ce

Dinner Sels, latest
styles, imported goods.

COME AND
SEE THEM!

"HE HUB
33

For a window ahade, o
jhl 5 for a quarter. Other
1V for io cents and opvrrda.

bhades mado to fit any
window. Coma nr1 rrofc

cut prices ou carpets and oil cloth.
FRICKFS CARPET STORE,

i0 South Jardln Street.

--TRY OUR-'-!)

SWISS AND

BRICK CHEESE.
It is delicious for luncheon.

riackereL
Five and ten cents. A

nicer lot at two for twenty-fiv- e

cents or 16 cents per pound.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETi


